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Abstract

Patient falls are unfortunate events in healthcare that are an essential quality improvement focus
during patients’ hospital stays. At Hospital X, a private institution located in the suburbs of a
large city, there had been 23 maternal falls within the last three years. This increase in maternal
fall rate puts this hospital’s maternity unit above the average of other hospital’s fall rates
according to the National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators. This quality improvement
project aimed to reduce the rate of maternal falls on postpartum units through various forms of
staff education. Education included Morse Fall Scale scoring, Sara Stedy and bedpan usage,
neurological checks, and 60-second dangles. Other interventions were a “Call Don’t Fall” poster
to remind patients of the use of their call button prior to ambulation, and a one-page flyer for
postpartum nurses recapping the staff education mentioned previously. The project measures
included patient fall audits, environmental and staff surveys, literature searches, and an analysis
of data trends. Despite the project’s interventions, three more maternal falls occurred postimplementation of staff education. Recommendations for future steps include moving towards an
OB-specific fall tool, standardizing both vaginal and cesarean ambulation protocols, and
conducting a level IV education plan.
Keywords: postpartum, fall, prevention, maternity, standardization, ambulation, vaginal
delivery, cesarean section, risk, assessment, maternal, Morse Fall Scale, OFRAS
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Preventing Maternal Falls
Falls are a common safety concern in various patient populations. Most people think of
preventing falls amongst elderly, weak, post-operative, or physical therapy patients. It is rarely
considered that postpartum patients are at a high risk for falls, but that would be missing a niche
population of patients whose physiological changes after delivery and common use of epidural
anesthesia during delivery put them at a uniquely high risk. This quality improvement project of
preventing maternal falls came about when key stakeholders at Hospital X brought this issue to
the maternity quality improvement team since the number of maternal falls had increased over
the last three years. According to the National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI),
Hospital X’s maternity unit was above the national average for fall rate. The NDNQI reported
that the mean of all hospitals’ patient fall rate was 0.69, whereas Hospital X was 0.77 (Patient
Safety Network, 2021). Falls affect patient safety outcomes which is one of the criteria for
Magnet status through the American Nurses’ Credentialing Center (ANCC). The Magnet
Recognition program identifies the best hospitals around the world for both patients and
healthcare staff. It means increased professional development as an employee through a
supportive environment and the utmost care delivered to patients (ANCC, 2021). Hospital X
currently holds Magnet status, but due to the increased rate of maternal falls, executive
administrators are concerned about losing this reputable status that attracts so many patients and
staff. For this reason, preventing future maternal falls through analysis of the most recent ones
was a high priority for quality improvement. Maternal falls not only affect Hospital X’s Magnet
status, but also overall patient satisfaction. Reducing maternal falls through this quality
improvement project has a direct impact on patient care, keeping them safer during their stay at
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Hospital X. When a fall occurs, patients can be injured which leads to a longer hospital stay and
even lasting sequelae. This impacts the patient and also the hospital as they spend more money
on potential lawsuits, patient grievances, and readmissions. Preventing maternal falls through
this project is a high priority since ultimately it will keep more patients safe which is the
fundamental goal of nursing and healthcare.
Problem Description
At Hospital X, there had been 23 maternity-related falls over the past three years from
2019-2021. These falls occurred throughout the maternity units consisting of antepartum and
postpartum. After sifting through the fall data, it was concluded that there were 13 “true” falls
based on the definition of a fall that Hospital X adopted from the NDNQI. This definition reads
that a patient fall is a sudden, unintentional descent, with or without injury to the patient, that
results in the patient coming to rest on the floor, on or against some other surface, on another
person, or on an object (NDNQI, 2021). The other 10 near-fall occurrences that were disqualified
consisted of some neonatal patients, some visitors, and other falls that did not meet criteria based
on the definition. The definition of a fall was not defined by Patient Safety and Education at
Hospital X at the initial time this quality improvement project started. A large barrier was
figuring out which of the fall incidents counted as a true fall. Hospital X chose to adopt the
NDNQI definition of a fall so that criteria could be met to then determine how to analyze the fall
cases.
The Morse Fall Scale (MFS) is the current scale that is being used by Hospital X to
determine patients’ likelihood of falling (Appendix A). The MFS looks at patients’ history of
falling, secondary diagnoses, ambulatory aid usage, intravenous (IV) placement, gait transferring
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ability, and mental status. Based on the presence of these criteria, the patient is classified as low
risk (a score of 0-24), moderate risk (25-44), or high risk (45 or higher). It was found that staff
were not scoring patients correctly and were not inputting new Morse scores after patients had
fallen.
In addition, the policies surrounding patient ambulation practices for the first time in the
postpartum period are listed in Hospital X’s policy titled “Perinatal Inpatient: Postpartum
Nursing Standards of Care.” The policy states that patients must be assessed for leg numbness,
leg movement, and dizziness prior to ambulation. Neurological checks including straight leg
raises and 60-second leg dangles should be performed to assess these elements. If the patient
reports lightheadedness, it is not permitted to get the patient up, but to offer a bedpan if the
reason for ambulation was to use the bathroom. If the patient reports leg numbness but no
dizziness, the Sara Stedy, an ambulation aid, can be used to assist the patient to the bathroom.
These are the measures put into place at Hospital X to prevent maternal falls, yet there
had still been an increase in maternal fall rate. Due to the notable disconnect between what is
written in the fall prevention policies and what nursing interventions were being carried out by
staff, this project worked to promote staff education using the resources already in place and
improve knowledge surrounding maternal falls to keep patients safe and reduce maternal falls.
Literature Review
A literature search was conducted to evaluate the existing evidence surrounding reducing
falls in the postpartum care unit. A PICO statement was created to organize this quality
improvement project and guide the evidence-based practice research review. The PICO statement
reads: On the postpartum unit at Hospital X, how does providing staff education on safe
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ambulation practices and fall prevention reduce maternal falls compared to no education over the
next three years? Keywords used in the literature searches include: postpartum, fall, prevention,
maternity, standardization, ambulation, vaginal delivery, cesarean section, risk, assessment,
maternal, Morse Fall Scale, OFRAS. There are six articles that will be referenced in this section
of the paper in order to give background to reducing maternal falls.
Obstetric-Specific Fall Scale Tools
According to various articles discussing maternity-related falls, the development of an
OB-specific fall scale would vastly improve postpartum patients’ risk of falling. There were two
fall risk assessment tools for obstetric populations that were researched for this project: Obstetric
Falls Risk Assessment System (OFRAS) and Fall Risk Assessment for Perinatal Patients
(FRAPP).
Heafner et al. (2011) developed the OFRAS tool as a part of a quality improvement
project at UCLA in 2011 and have since implemented the tool and currently use it in maternity
populations at UCLA Health. The purpose of the tool was to create something more applicable to
such a niche population in healthcare. Unlike many other fall risk patients, pregnancy and the
postpartum period are not an illness; most of the other fall risk assessment tools that are widely
used, such as the Morse Fall Scale, were created for geriatric and/or medical-surgical patients
(Heafner et al., 2011). The article states that since 37% of inpatient falls in obstetric patients
occur during ambulation for toileting, OFRAS is centered around criteria to consider when
preparing for ambulation in the postpartum period. The criteria listed in OFRAS to score
maternal patients’ fall risk include prior history, cardiovascular changes, hemorrhaging,
neurological function and/or anesthesia, motor activity, and medications; please see Appendix B
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for a picture of OFRAS. The conclusion of the research on OFRAS was that the unit culture
changed with more staff awareness surrounding fall risk. There was “greater compliance to the
guideline of care for fall prevention, staff communication fall risk levels in hand-off report, and
reporting near-miss falls” (Heafner et al., 2011). Their results showed that falls decreased from
five to one in an 8-month period following implementation.
Hutcheson & Waggoner (2017) created a different OB-specific fall risk assessment tool
called Fall Risk Assessment for Perinatal Patients (FRAPP). See Appendix C. The research done
by Heafner et al. in 2011 was factored in to this quality improvement project at Hendricks
Regional Health’s Childbirth Center. (location?) Hutcheson & Waggoner devised different
criteria for antepartum/intrapartum patients versus postpartum patients using evidence based
obstetric risk factors for different physiological stages of pregnancy and after delivery; these
differentiations can be found in Appendix C. Their study also mentioned that the Morse Fall
Scale only identified their patients as high risk for falling 60% of the time and fall rates
continued to rise (Hutcheson & Waggoner, 2017). After implementation of the FRAPP tool, there
was only one fall that occurred within the year compared to the 3.5 falls each year that occurred
previously before implementation of the tool.
Maternal Patients’ Safety
Lockwood & Anderson (2013) conducted a study on postpartum patients implementing a
fall prevention strategy to reduce the rate of postpartum falls to zero over the following seven
months. They also were experiencing a maternal fall rate that was higher than the national
average for adult surgical patient falls. A preliminary review was conducted on the cases of
patients who fell, and it was revealed that some patients were attempting to ambulate to the
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bathroom on their own without calling for assistance. In addition, patients did not understand the
length and intensity of effects from epidural anesthesia that they received. The fall prevention
team created a “Call for a Helping Hand” letter that was put into each patient’s admission folder
to remind patients to call for assistance before attempting to ambulate on their own (Lockwood
& Anderson, 2013). As a result of this implementation, fall rates have decreased by half.
An article written by Ann D. Gaffey expresses concern for attention needing to be drawn
to the obstetric patient population. She states that in another study conducted by Dunning et al.,
“27% of women fell at least once during their pregnancy, and of those, well over a third fell two
or more times, compared to a rate of 25% for people aged 70 or older” (Gaffey, 2015). In
addition, falls are the most common cause of injury whilst pregnant, so it is imperative to prevent
them. Gaffey discusses opportunities for patient education surrounding fall risk and to start the
process as early as possible to prevent falls. She also states that bedrest during the antepartum
and postpartum stages creates a higher risk for falling rather than a lower risk which is usually
seen in geriatric or post-operative patient populations. This is something to consider if the
hospital is using the Morse Fall Scale for maternal patients as it scores patients on bedrest as
zero. Obstetric patient falls in the postpartum period are usually due to attempts at ambulating
before the patient is ready to do so. Dionne’s Egress Test combats this obstacle through a series
of three tests conducted at the patient’s bedside prior to ambulation. It consists of evaluating the
patient from sitting to standing, marching in place, and stepping forward and back (Gaffey,
2015). This method has proven successful at reducing maternal fall rates at various hospitals in
Connecticut and Delaware.
Post-anesthesia Ambulation
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Since most vaginal and all Cesarean section deliveries are using some form of epidural
anesthesia, it is important to consider the effects that this medication has on the patient. A study
by Shirley Warren indicates that postpartum patients who receive an epidural are at a greater risk
for falling when trying to ambulate for the first time (Warren, 2012). Because of this, she wanted
to determine if motor function in the legs and feet was a proper indicator for readiness for safe
ambulation. She used the Motor Strength Scale to assess for leg function which measures how
much active movement the lower extremities can perform against gravity and resistance. This
test is similar to straight leg raises. The study found that patients who had good motor function
were properly assessed for readiness to ambulate and so this method can be used in postpartum
patients (Warren, 2012).
According to Ma et al., looking at post-anesthesia postpartum patients, vaginal deliveries
ambulate earlier than Cesarean deliveries which may lead to a more functional recovery. This
article supported Hospital X’s current policy surrounding vaginal and Cesarean ambulation
protocols. Patients who deliver vaginally are more active at an earlier time after delivery whereas
patients who deliver by Cesareans are delayed with activity and ambulation. Keeping fall risk in
mind, it is important to also remember that early ambulation is associated with a faster recovery
so as soon as spinal anesthesia wears off and the proper neurological checks are performed and
passed, the patient should be getting ready to ambulate with assistance (Ma et al., 2018).
Change Theory
This quality improvement project has been guided by the Nursing Process as the Change
Model. The process consists of Assessment, Planning, Implementation, and Evaluation (Udod &
Wagner, 2021). During the Assessment phase, Hospital X identified the problem of an increase in
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maternal falls. The quality improvement team analyzed data from documented cases of recent
patient falls within the last three years and conducted a fall audit. Environmental and staff
surveys were also performed to assess a baseline of data and knowledge. Data trends were
analyzed using Excel spreadsheets and graphs were created from them. The Planning phase
included working with staff nurses and Clinical Nurse Leaders to raise awareness to staff that
there is a problem with maternal falls and share the information that was found, including - fall
audit results, data trends, and pre-survey results. Staff buy-in was obtained by disconfirming
currently held beliefs that patients cleared to ambulate independently are not at risk for falling.
During the Implementation phase, education was provided at staff training events and a poster
was created to promote call button use. Then, in the Evaluation stage, interventions were
assessed for successfulness by looking at the number of new maternal falls and the results of the
post-survey handed out to staff. Goals were unfortunately not met since there were an additional
three falls that occurred after the implementation of education. In response to this, a level IV
education plan was created to further evaluate staff understanding of preventing maternal falls
through a didactic course, simulation, case studies, and teach-back methods. The standardization
of both vaginal and cesarean delivery ambulation protocols would also benefit patient outcomes
since patients with Cesarean sections had more rigid ambulation procedures than patients post
vaginal deliveries. The basis of the Nursing Process as a change theory helps organize this
quality improvement project and relates it to the structure of a nursing mind.
Specific Project Aim
The specific aim of this quality improvement project was to improve the number of
maternal falls in the postpartum unit at Hospital X. The process began with performing a chart
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review of the patient cases who fell, looking at trends, and conducting an environmental survey
of the interactions between nursing staff and patients when ambulating after delivery. The
process ended with implementing postpartum staff education surrounding reinforcement of
ambulation policies, putting a "Call Don't Fall" flyer in the patient rooms, and recommending the
move towards an OB-specific fall risk assessment scale. By having worked on the process, we
expect a reduction in future maternal falls and an increase in staff understanding of best fall
prevention practices and Morse Scoring. It was important to work on this because there had been
an increase in maternal falls over the last three years, making this a high-priority project for
Hospital X. Mothers were being discharged with lasting injuries that could potentially be avoided
with proper protocol surrounding ambulation postpartum.
Methods
There were various methods that were used during this quality improvement project to
gather information, analyze, study, plan, and implement interventions to reduce maternal falls.
Context
To describe the context of the postpartum unit where this quality improvement project
occurred, many tools were used that are outlined below: a microsystem assessment, unit
communication assessment tool, SWOT analysis, PDSA cycle, Gantt chart, and a cost-benefit
analysis.
Microsystem Assessment
A microsystem assessment was first performed on the postpartum units at Hospital X to
better understand the culture of the floor. Appendix D outlines the Clinical Microsystem
Assessment Tool that was used for this project along with checkmarks denoting which
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description pertains to this specific microsystem for each category. The leaders of the maternity
unit took time to meet with the quality improvement team to propel this project along. They were
supportive and established clear goals for what needed to be accomplished. The larger
organization as a whole was supportive of the maternity quality improvement team as well as
they initially brought this issue to the team to create interventions to reduce maternal falls. The
microsystem as a whole valued the suggestions for improvement that were recommended and
supported the research that was done to improve falls. Education and training were conducted
through a team approach promoting the best care for maternal patients. Interdisciplinary teams of
healthcare providers, nurses, anesthesiology, and nursing assistants worked together to actively
provide patient-centered care. Cultural and language differences were considered when
discussing various patient risks showing a community focus and patient independence. Data was
constantly being measured by staff and communicated to appropriate personnel. The process for
improvement is extensive and the unit has ample resources to study, measure, and improve
patient care. Important information was provided to the team to improve maternal falls, however,
there were some technological barriers with access to EPIC, Hospital X’s electronic health record
system, as not everyone had the same level of access which of some patient chart information. It
was difficult to find information on patient event notes, certain ambulation orders, and vital signs
at various times.
Unit Communication Assessment Tool
A Unit Communication Assessment Tool (Appendix E) was used to assess the postpartum
unit’s nature of communication with each other, patients, and other interdisciplinary teams. The
results of this observation showed general great communication between both staff and patients.
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It was observed through an environmental survey of the postpartum admission process that there
were some gaps in communicating patient’s Morse Fall Scores during patient handoff. In
addition, not all nurses communicated patient’s goals for the day regarding ambulation and their
risk for falling.
SWOT Analysis
A SWOT analysis was conducted to identify Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and
Threats of this quality improvement project; it is shown in Appendix F. The main strength of this
project is that the key stakeholders were guiding and supporting the initiation of it from the
beginning. In addition, the Maternity Unit Clinical Nurse Leader (CNL), nurse educators, and
nursing staff were in support of preventing maternal falls and improving patient outcomes. The
implementation of education for staff is a low-cost intervention which is also a strength of this
project as it has high benefits for a low price. Weaknesses of this project include that there was
not one clear-cut reason or why an increase in falls were occurring. This meant that costs could
potentially rise since it was observed that postpartum bathrooms that were too small for Sara
Stedy use so architectural restructuring may need to occur in the future. Opportunities for
improvement with this project include implementing a switch to an OB-specific fall scale which
would not happen for months or years and requires extensive effort such as policy changes and
approval from various committees and integration into EPIC EHR system. Increasing the level of
education provided to the highest level possible, a level IV education plan, was also an
opportunity for greater positive outcomes. The threats to this quality improvement project
include that the education intervention given to staff was provided over Zoom due to COVID-19
regulations so it was difficult to assess staff attention. Furthermore, since this project was
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conducted over four months, there were time constraints that hindered the ability to implement
all of the interventions desired such as an OB-specific fall tool.
PDSA Cycle
The Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) model that was used for this quality
improvement project was the Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) model. It is outlined in Appendix G.
During the Plan phase, first, a literature review was conducted of various articles supporting:
interventions that prevent maternal falls, a move to an OB-specific fall tool for this population,
and evidenced-based practice guidelines for post-anesthesia care. A retrospective chart review
was performed of the 23 maternal falls over the last three years where 10 falls were ruled out and
13 true falls were found. A “fall” audit was created by a staff nurse (see Appendix H) to organize
patient chart information for the patients who had fallen. An environmental survey of the various
postpartum units was then conducted to assess the practicality of the use of ambulation devices
such as the Sara Stedy for postpartum patients needing to go to the bathroom. In addition, the
admission process to the postpartum unit from labor and delivery was also observed to see the
process of patient education. Finally, a pre-survey was made (Appendix I) to assess a baseline of
postpartum staff knowledge about the Morse Fall Scale, and fall and ambulation education.
During the Do phase, information gathered was presented at three different staff meetings and
education was provided to staff based on the findings of the Plan phase. A “Call Don’t Fall”
poster (Appendix J) was implemented onto postpartum unit patient rooms as a reminder for
patients to use their call button prior to ambulation. A one-page flyer (Appendix K) was also
created and hung up at nurses’ stations, break rooms, and staff bathrooms summarizing the fall
prevention education provided to staff to use as a resource and reminder. During the Study phase,
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the results of the post-survey were reviewed to assess how much staff learned from the education
intervention. The number of new falls after implementation were studied and more fall audits
were performed for the new cases. During the Act phase, a level IV education plan was devised
to further improve staff education surrounding preventing maternal falls. Case studies were
created to test staff knowledge of using the Morse Fall Scale. In addition, Hospital X’s
Competency Assessment for Safe Patient Handling and Fall Prevention was updated to include
specific maternity-related interventions.
Gantt Chart
A Gantt chart was created to organize a timeline of this quality improvement project. It
can be found in Appendix L. The structure of the Gantt chart is over four months spent at
Hospital X and follows the PDSA Cycle that was mentioned previously (again seen in Appendix
G). It begins in August of 2021 and finishes in December of 2021. The Plan phase occurred over
seven weeks, the Do phase over four weeks, the Study phase over five weeks, and the Act phase
over five weeks which will continue on passed the length of this specific project.
Cost-Benefit Analysis
The implementation of this project for reducing maternal falls at Hospital X was rather
cost-efficient. For the direct implementation, the costs associated with the interventions were
mainly for staff education at the staff meetings. There were three staff meetings that occurred in
the month of October where education was presented for 30 minutes each. There are
approximately 260 maternity staff total at Hospital X with an average hourly wage of $100 an
hour. So the cost for education was around $13,000 for all of the maternal staff education as a
whole. In addition, the poster implementation in each of the postpartum rooms and the one-page
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flyer for staff education was less than $200 for the cost of paper, ink, printing, tape, and
lamination. The future plans of this project which extends past this team’s time at Hospital X will
entail more budgeting if the hospital chooses to purchase an OB-specific fall risk assessment
scale rather than sticking with the current Morse Fall Scale.
Interventions
The interventions performed to reduce maternal falls include staff education, a “Call
Don’t Fall” poster, and a one-page flyer to reiterate staff education. The main intervention of
staff education consisted of presenting a 30-minute PowerPoint presentation during three
different staff meetings over Zoom.
Education to staff included in-depth explanations of how to use the Morse Fall Scale,
emphasizing the criteria for a secondary diagnosis. It was explained that for maternal patients,
secondary diagnoses include any other current health conditions or obstetric-related risk factors
such as gestation hypertension, gestational diabetes, preeclampsia or eclampsia, postpartum
hemorrhage, infections, etc. In addition, it was emphasized that after a patient experiences a fall,
it is imperative to update the Morse Fall Scale score to include a history of a fall, so that their
score increases and a higher risk level is recognized.
Other education was provided to reinforce Hospital X’s polices surrounding neurological
checks, 60-second dangles, Sara Stedy usage, and bedpan offerings prior to ambulation. It was
educated that before ambulation, staff should tell patients that they should request assistance for
the first two attempts to ambulate or void, not just for the first attempt. Before ambulation, staff
must determine if a patient is able to perform straight leg raises and if they are experiencing any
leg numbness. If the patient can perform straight leg raises (neurological check), then perform
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the 60-second dangle. For the 60-second dangle, the patient should sit at the edge of the bed with
both feet on the floor for a full minute. Staff should ask the patient at this time if they are
experiencing any numbness or feel lightheaded or dizzy. If the patient denies both, only then can
the staff nurse assist the patient up to ambulate. It was also recommended that this method be
used each time the patient needs to ambulate, not just the first few times, as it accounts for
orthostatic changes that can occur. If the patient cannot perform straight leg raises or if they
complain of dizziness, the staff nurse should not get the patient up but should offer them a
bedpan for urination. If the patient states they have minimal leg numbness and are not dizzy, the
Sara Stedy may be indicated. In order to use this ambulation device, the patient must be
cognitive, able to follow instructions, and have the core and upper body strength to pull
themselves to a standing position.
The “Call Don’t Fall” poster was created in both English and Spanish and was placed in
all postpartum patient rooms at an easy viewpoint from the patient bed. It was meant to be used
as a resource for both nursing staff and patients as a reminder to tell patients to use their call
button for assistance with ambulation. The call button should be encouraged for every time a
patient needs to get up, not just the first few times.
The one-page flyer was hung up in various locations around the postpartum units where
staff could use it as a resource and reminder of the education they received during the staff
trainings. The one-page flyer was put in common places where nurses could reference it such as
break rooms, nurse stations, and staff bathrooms.
Study of the Interventions
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During the process of studying the success of the interventions, a post-survey was used to
assess staff understanding of the education provided to them. A copy of the post-survey questions
given to staff after the education can be seen in Appendix M. The questions consisted of
quantitative multiple choice and select all that apply questions to assess knowledge, and
qualitative questions to assess comfortability with the information provided and short-answers
for things learned. Chart audits were also conducted to see if nursing staff had used in practice
the education provided regarding Morse Fall Scale scoring.
Measures of Interventions
When studying the intervention, the measures used to see if education was successful
included the number of falls that occurred post-implementation and the post-survey question
results. The number of falls was measured using information documented in iCare, a cloud-based
inpatient electronic health record where notable patient events are recorded. The post-survey
questions to assess staff knowledge after the education included didactic questions of defining a
fall per the hospital definition, picking best practices related to fall prevention, and choosing
which conditions count as a secondary diagnosis of the Morse Fall Scale.
Results
Directly after the staff education that was implemented, there were three more maternal
falls on the postpartum unit. In two of the cases, nurses did not correctly document the Morse
Fall Scale scores as increasing after the falls occurred. In one of the cases, the nurse did correctly
score the patient with an increased Morse Fall Scale score after falling. In addition, in two of
these cases, Sara Stedy use would have been indicated due to reports of minimal leg numbness
but was not used.
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Looking at the post-survey results (Appendix N) to evaluate staff learning, there were a
total of 69 responses. Fifty-nine staff nurses answered the question of defining a hospital fall
correctly (85.5%). Forty-three staff nurses accurately identified all four of the best practices for
fall prevention in a select all that apply question indicating 60-second dangle, Sara Stedy use,
straight leg raises, and bedpan use. Forty-three staff nurses also correctly answered which
conditions count as a secondary diagnosis for postpartum patients when looking at the Morse
Fall Scale. When asked how comfortable staff was with the Morse Fall Scale after education,
97.1% reported that they felt either comfortable or very comfortable with it. After educating on
OFRAS and the Morse Fall Scale, 92.6% of staff said that they felt that an OB-specific fall risk
assessment tool would better assess their patients’ risk for falling than the current Morse Fall
Scale, and more than half (54.4%) believed that the MFS would not accurately assess their
patients’ risk.
Unintended consequences of the project include that maternal falls are still occurring at a
high rate with three falls happening in a month’s time after implementation of education. In
addition, the Morse Fall Scale scores not being accurately updated with the three new falls
questions staff understanding of the education provided. The results showed that staff education
may not be the only indicator for the increase in maternal fall rate which was when focus around
bathroom architecture became a discussion since the postpartum bathrooms are too small for
easy Sara Stedy usage.
However, the effects of this quality improvement project’s results raises more awareness
around maternal falls and a need for higher level education for staff and patients and a shift to an
OB-specific fall scale.
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Discussion

There were numerous key findings that were discovered over the course of this quality
improvement project. During the initial assessment of the postpartum microsystem at Hospital X,
it became apparent that some nurses were not properly educating patients on call button usage
and fall education upon admission to the postpartum unit. Ambulation protocols for post-vaginal
deliveries were not as structured as ambulation protocols for post-Cesarean sections. This
showed a need for standardization of ambulation protocols since both vaginal and Cesarean
deliveries were usually receiving some form of anesthesia, either in the form of an epidural for
pain or a neuroaxial block for surgery. From the fall audits conducted on the 13 maternal falls,
the majority (61.5%) were post-vaginal delivery. It was unclear whether this was due to a higher
number of vaginal births in general at Hospital X or because ambulation protocols were less rigid
for this type of post-delivery care. Recommendations included standardizing provider orders for
either delivery method (vaginal and Cesarean) to promote Sara Stedy use, bedpan offering, 60second dangles, and neurological checks.
Fall audit results for the 13 cases were inputted into an Excel spreadsheet and trends were
analyzed. The results of the data trends can be found in Appendix O. In summary, when looking
at falls per shift, 69.2% of falls occurred on PM shift whereas 30.8% occurred on AM shift. Of
the PM shift falls, over 50% of those falls happened between a specific 2-hour period of 10:30
pm to 12:30 am. Possible considerations here are that this is the time when nursing assistants are
off shift and leaving for the night. Furthermore, of the three new falls that happened postimplementation, two of them were also during this timeframe. For days of the week,
disproportionately more falls occurred on weekends and holidays (53.9% in total) than weekdays
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(46.1%). The reason for this is unclear but could be due to staffing. Void status was examined to
determine if being cleared to ambulate independently had any effect on falls. A patient is
considered “voided out” if they have independently ambulated to the bathroom two times. These
results showed that approximately 77% of the patients who fell were “voided out” or cleared to
ambulate on their own, and yet still experienced a fall. Nursing staff and patients should
understand that being cleared to ambulate independently does not indicate an absence of fall risk.
About half of the patients (46.2%) did report leg numbness and still fell; it is important to note
here that even if a patient does not complain of leg numbness, they are still at a high risk for
falling. And finally, when looking at hours after delivery, there were no consistent trends in how
many hours after delivery the fall took place. For some patients, they fell during their first time
ambulating and for others, falls occurred days after being cleared to ambulate on their own.
Ultimately, these findings indicate that there is no single reason for the increase in maternal falls,
but many factors should be considered when attempting to ambulate a patient safely.
Other key findings include the results of the pre-survey that was conducted to assess a
baseline of staff knowledge. The results of the pre-survey are outlined in Appendix P. There were
18 responses to the pre-survey consisting of a variety of nurses (RNs) and nursing assistants
(CNAs) on various shift times (day, evening, and night). Pertinent findings included that roughly
40% of postpartum staff did not know what was considered a secondary diagnosis on the Morse
Fall Scale, which was the basis for the education intervention surrounding this topic. In addition,
about 78% of staff believe that a “Best Practice Advisory” pop-up indicating how to proceed
with care based on fall risk score would be beneficial to their practice. Comparing the pre-survey
results to the post-survey results, as stated previously, about 97% of staff stated that they were
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comfortable or very comfortable with the Morse Fall Scale after education was implemented.
However, when assessing their knowledge of the MFS, only 62% correctly answered questions
regarding accurate Morse scoring, and two of the three new falls after implementation
documented MFS scores incorrectly. Due to the lack of correctly documented MFS scores, a
recommendation was made to initiate a level IV education plan to ensure better understanding of
Morse Scoring.
Devising a plan to further increase staff education using a level IV education approach
requiring a teach-back method will yield a higher level of staff understanding. During simulation
training, staff will assist a patient who is at risk for falling for ambulation and will need to
demonstrate accurate protocol of Sara Stedy use, 60-second dangles, and straight leg raises. Staff
will be required to completed four case studies of varying difficulty where they must use the
Morse Fall Scale to score the patient’s risk for falling.
Finally, a shift to an OB-specific fall tool was supported by staff and is the main future
recommendation for this quality improvement project. This is sustainable long-term as it would
more accurately assess maternal patients’ risk for falling. In addition, the use of a Best Practice
Advisory pop-up could be integrated into the EPIC EHR system for the new OB-specific fall
scale clearly stating how nurses should proceed with care for their patients. The general principle
of a microsystem-specific fall tool and Best Practice Advisory pop-ups can even be potentially
spread to other areas of healthcare to assist with providing the best patient-centered care
possible. The lessons learned from this project are that quality improvement takes time and that
there is usually not a one-size-fits-all solution. The cause of patient falls is multifaceted and
exploring all areas of potential improvement are imperative to preventing maternal falls. !
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Appendix A
Morse Fall Scal
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Appendix B

Obstetrics Fall Risk Assessment System (OFRAS)
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Appendix C

Fall Risk Assessment for Perinatal Patients (FRAPP)
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Appendix D

Clinical Microsystem Assessment Tool Completed for Hospital X’s Postpartum Units
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Appendix E

Unit Communication Assessment Tool for the Postpartum Unit at Hospital X
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Appendix F
SWOT Analysis
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Appendix G

Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) Cycle
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Appendix H

Fall Audit Used for Retrospective Chart Review
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Appendix I

Pre-Survey Form Passed Out to Postpartum Unit Staff
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Appendix J

“Call Don’t Fall” Poster put in Patient Rooms
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Appendix K

One-page Flyer Summarizing Staff Education to Prevent Maternal Falls
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Appendix L

Gantt chart for Project Timeline
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Appendix M

Post-survey Questions
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Appendix N
Post-survey Results
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Appendix O

Data Trends Identified from the Fall Audit Results
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Appendix P
Pre-survey Results
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Appendix Q

Statement of Determination and Non-Research Determination Form
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